Powq Sweeper Brushes

BRUSKE PoWER SWEEPING BRUSHES... are madefrom the fined mateilalsavailable.
The unitized Bruske replacement pafrs are speciallyfabricated to meetthe mostexading
demands and requirements placed upon these produds in all environments. Il4ost 0fthe
@placementseries for power sweepers are available ln durable Brulon synlhetic bristles.

BBULoN S.H.D.Asuper hiqh density Brulon
synthetic bristle containing 20% more

others inlhe replacementbrush series are available in wire,iiber 0r nylon bdstles.

Recommended

bristles with

enrawEps

and awaletptool

core. Designed for longesl brush llfe.

for use in arcas wherc

adverse conditions

exist...

gtease, oil or

dift.

BBUL0N H.D.STIFF:

High density

$ifl

Brulon synthetic brigtlesfor use under
normal conditions as ar all-putpose, long-

lile sweeping brush.
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BBULON PATROLSTIFF: Stitf
synthetic bristleslor use wiih reluse
rough sufaces. Recommended for use
parking lob and for use in sweeping up

BRULoN H.D. MEDIUM: High density

medium Brulon synthetic bristles lhat arc
pedectfor use in sweeping fine debris on
smooth or uneven iloots..

BRULOil PA]RI)L MEDIUMI IVEd|UM

BTUION

syntheiic bri$les. Recommendedforpicking
up bullq debris on uneven surfaces,

BRULoN H,D. SoFT: High density soft
Brulon synlhetic brlstles. Recommerded for
sweepingfine duston smooth surfaces, as
well as uneven loors.

BRI,LON PATBOLSOFT SOfr BTU]On
synthetic brislles for sweeping light,
powdery substances (salt, floui powdercd

sugai elc.) on extE smooth surfaces.

qrass and leaves,

CBINIGEWRE: Tempered steel wfe bilstles
tor sweeping grime and compacted dift.

FIBER H,D,i High density Union Fiber Mix
bristles. Becommended lor sweeping
fine duston smooih sufaces

etra

SNoW BRUSH: Stitl Brulon synthetic
brislles especially designed ior use in
sweepino snow with atachmentaccessory

hws

Sweepu $crubhing Brushes
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I
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BRULoil STIFF: High density slifi Brulon
synthetic brislleslor use under normal
conditions as an all-purpose, long-life
sweeping brush.

BRULoil MEDIUI'.!: High density
Brulon synthetic bristlesthatare
all-purpose scrubbing

BnUL0N SUPER SoE: High denslty super
soft Brulon synthetic bristlesfor use on high
gloss sealed sufaces.

PATRoL SCRUB:: Stitr Brulon synthetic

perfectfor

aclon.

bilstles for use with exta heavy refuse on
rough sufaces. Becommended lor use in
parking loband for use in sweep ng up
qrass and leaves,

BRULoil SoFT High density soft 8rulof
synthetic brislleslor use
hgh glos
sealed surfaces.

ff

BRASIVE: A blend of Brulon mixed liqhtly
with DupontTynex A ab€sive maierials
designed for use in arcas whete aggrcssive
scrubbing aclon rs requfed

t;
SnAS|VE P[US: Equal pads olboth Bruion
and DupoftTynexA abrasive material
brislles lhat provide lor more agg€ssive
scrubbing action.

SUPEn BRASIVEj 100% DupontTynexA

ab16ive maierial bristles lor exceptionally
agqre$ive scrubbing action in areaswhere
heavy grease, oil, and ground in soil have
built up on lloors orothersmoolh surfaces.

WIBE: Tufred high carbon sleel wfe
speciallysuited for heavy scrubbing and
stipping applications on cementiloorc. Can
be used wet ordry. (stainlesssteel wire also
available.)

Pows Sweepu Side Brushes
BRUSKE POWER SWEEPER S DE
ERUSHES. . . are qual ty'crafred from

speciallyselected, lonq-life materialslhat
oulpeform and outlastthe orginal
equ pment brushes. Each facel ol these
carelully fabricated brushes adheres to rigid
specificationstor use wllh a most all popular
lloorcare machines, The seleclon of
bilstles available... Brulon, nylon and
wfe... have been madeto provlde you wlth
a Bruske replacemenl brlsh thal wl I handle
your replacement

and cleaning needs.

NYLoN: Excellent residance lo most
chemicals and water makeslhis synthetic
hiqhly desirable for a mullitude of
appl cations.

WIBE: Tufted hiqh carbon steel

specially suited
applications.

Squeegee Relill Blades
and Splashguards
BRIISKE SoUEEGEE BEFILL BUDESANo SPLASHGUARDS. .. make it easy foryou to
replace original equipmeni with top quality bladeslhat are made to hckle the hardjobs, as

wel asslandupforlonglife.You'llfindareplacemenlbladejntheBruskeqro!pthisis
manufuctured lo exacting specijications totitalmosl any machine, in addition, Bruske
SqueegeRefil BladesandSplashguardsaremadewilhtherightmaterialstodoth€best
possible ceaning iob,

BED SYNTHflIC

UNETHANE

NEOPREITE

tq

wte

extra heavy duty

Power Sweeper Scrubbing Brushes
and Disc Brushes
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Thick Line Floor Pads

ELACK STRIP:A nylon blend madefor

heaw duty shipping work. Very aggressive
agenls are embedded thrcughoutthe pad to
help clean down tolhe orioinal surface.
Recommended for removing old wax

build-up.

BRUSKETHICK llNE FL00R PADS. . . are pedect pads for every cieaning job.Theyle
rugged, durable andtotallydependableforuse
in modern scrubbing and floor care
machines.These quality-madethickfloor pads come in a range ofsizesfrom 7%"

upthrough 27" in diameterThey aretoially dependable, low-cost padsthaiwork mosl
agoressively under all condilionsand are made to exacling specificationsio insure prcper
and secure seatino with ease and quickne$. Bruske offeF you a wide choice ofhick lloor
jobl
padsthalare justrightforeverycleaning

TAN BUFFTA nylon blend for buffinq and

BEIGE ULTRAHIGH SPEED:A polyester

light wet scrubbing. The mild aggressive
agent embedded throughoui the pad makes
it possible to remove lightscuff marks and
did while producing asmooth, shining

blend especially suiled lor spmy butfing with
a high speed buffing machine 0,000 - 2,000
RPM). Produces an enra high gloss.

reI

GREEN SCRUB:A nylon blend made for

heaw dlty scrubbinq 0r lightslripping,
wet spray. The aggressive agent embedded
throughoutthe pad workslo remove heavy
did and scutf marks withoutremoving
waxed finish.

BRoU,il STRIP: A polyester blend for heavy
duty wet or dry slripping. very agg€ssive
agent embedded throuqhout pad for gefring
down to original suftce when removing old
wax build up.

suftce

BLUE CLEANEB:A

polyesler blend specially

adapted lor heavv duty 0r liohtstrippjng,

wet or spray. Very aggressive agent
embeddedthrouohout pad to help remove
heaw dirtand scuff markswithout
removing

BED SPBAY:A polyester blend with mild
agentsembeddedthroughoutthe pad.tor
spray buffing and lightscrubbing. Bemoves
didand lighl scuff mark6 while producing a
smooth, shiniru surface.

YELLoW HIGH SPEED SPRAY/BUFFTA poly.
esler blend to produce high gloss fin-

GALAXY|A specially designed pad 0f
polyester blend for use in high speed floor
machines. 0penings Sategically placed

HoG BnFTLE:A blended vfqin polyester
and high grade hoq hair Forlohl hardwood
lloor care. (Not Pictured)

ishes when spray buffing with high speed
machines (350 - 1,000 RPlt4).

waxedini$.

WHITE SUPEB PoLlSH: A polyester blend
with no aggressive agents added into pad
An extrafine pad for polishing to produce
high lusterfinishes.

arcund the padto rcduce drag and eliminate
blown circuits. used to produce enra high

glossfinishes.

